Platinum Membership – Allsail Sailing Club
Dancing Star a new Bavaria Cruiser 40S, is the premium yacht in the Allsail Sailing Club non
equity yachtshare fleet. She is a luxurious 3 cabin, 2 bathroom 40 foot yacht - easily handled by
a couple cruising or raced with a full crew.
Designed by Farr yachts with a stunning BMW interior fitout, she is the latest euro cruiser racer but has all the luxury extras – twin wheel open entry cockpit, LED TV/DVD, the latest electronics,
full width swim platform as well as all the performance sailing options.
Dancing Star is available for private use by her lucky Platinum members and will also be used for
major regattas, training and overnight cruising and limited charters. She will also race in the
RMYC Monday Twilight Series, and when available RPAYC Thursday series, Sydney Harbour
Regatta and Sail Port Stephens Week - plus selected other races and major regattas.
Allsail Sailing Club is offering a limited number of Platinum Club Memberships which include
special benefits and privileges for use of this fabulously well presented cruiser/ racer.

What does a Platinum Member get?







25 days a year private use of Dancing Star on Pittwater, Broken Bay, Cowan Creek and
the Hawkesbury (2 weekend days/ 4 week days per quarter - includes overnighting)
Private use for one public holiday day per annum (by ballot)
Priority crewing rights on Dancing Star for nominated twilights and inshore races +
discounted first option on major races such as Sail Port Stephens
7 days a week access - based on a mooring or berth at Church Point*
24/7 online booking facility
Special Allsail Platinum Club apparel pack

Plus all the other Allsail Sailing Club benefits which include use of club B/ONEs and Force 24 and Yachting Australia Silver membership and personal insurance pack

What does it cost for Platinum Membership?
Platinum Membership of Allsail Sailing Club involves a once only joining/ set up fee of $360 and
a low membership fee of $690 per month. Platinum Members can save by paying their
membership in advance each quarter – quarterly rate is $1,995. Even better value if you pay six
monthly or annually in advance.
The joining/set up fee covers administration, vessel set up fees, etc - plus an extended training
and familiarisation session for the member (and partner) pre any private use.

What are the Main Terms and Rules?





The minimum period of Platinum Membership is twelve months.
Each Platinum Member will sign the standard membership agreement
There will be a maximum of 10 Platinum Members for Dancing Star
Each Platinum Member must hold a YA inshore Certificate, RYA Day Skipper or have or
be able to gain equivalent experience to Allsail’s satisfaction.

Are you ready to step up? Call or email us for full details or to discuss
ALLSAIL YACHTING Ferry Wharf Church Point NSW 2105 ph: 02 9979 6266 email: info@allsail.com.au

